
Welcome to your new home!

The thermostat installed in your new home is a PowerShift Smart Thermostat provided by NV Energy, 
but is currently not fully activated. Simply call us today to schedule an activation appointment. In just 
one brief visit, a PowerShift Energy Advisor will come to your home and fully activate your thermostat, 
saving you up to $100 on your energy bill every year. 

Once your Smart Thermostat is fully activated and linked to your NV Energy MyAccount, you can 
begin using its many features, including:

► Adjusting the temperature from any smartphone or mobile device using our app or website

► Creating custom heating and cooling schedules for when you’re home or away

► Teaching it to automatically adjust the temperature based on your preferences

► Participating in Community Energy Events which help save energy, money and the 
environment

You won’t be able to use all the features of your Smart Thermostat until it is activated,  
and with savings on the line, why wait? Call NV Energy today at 877-413-6771 to schedule 
your Smart Thermostat activation appointment today.

P.S.  Turn this page over for another FREE money- and energy-saving opportunity from 
PowerShift. 

To fully activate your PowerShift Smart Thermostat  
call 877-413-6771 today to set up your activation appointment!

üOne appointment activates your PowerShift Smart Thermostat

üUnlock all your Smart Thermostat’s convenient features

üSave up to $100 on your energy bill every year

üBONUS: Get a FREE PowerShift In-home Energy Assessment

[Walk Seq Line]
[Sam A Sample]
[123 Main Street] 
[123 Main Street]
[Anytown, US 12345-6789]

Fully Activate Your  
PowerShift Smart Thermostat

[Sample Sample] 
Activation Code: NV731X

Call: 877-413-6771



BONUS
Increase the comfort and efficiency of your new home by 
scheduling a FREE In-home Energy Assessment when you 
call to activate your Smart Thermostat! 

Why get a FREE PowerShift In-home  
Energy Assessment?

►� It’s FREE 
A PowerShift Energy Advisor will visit your home to 
pinpoint how you can be more energy efficient and 
save money, all at no cost to you. Plus, you can use 
our free online tool to track energy use.

►�Get expert advice 
You’ll get a customized report on your home’s 
insulation, door and window seals, lighting, heating 
and cooling systems, and more.

►�Start saving faster 
You'll also learn about home improvements that will 
save you even more energy and money. 

Get a FREE PowerShift  
In-home Energy Assessment

Find more energy-saving opportunities at nvenergy.com/powershift

Shift into BIG SAVINGS
 with all the Power tools from NV Energy

Call 877-413-6771 today!
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